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ABSTRACT The study was conducted during 1998-99. The study showed that maximum number of workers were from the age group 20-30 years whereas officers were from 40-45 years of age. Maximum number of respondents of both age groups belong to nuclear type of family and having 3-6 members in their family. Maximum number of workers were primary passed whereas officers were graduate and were married. Higher number of workers having self and family income in between Rs. 4000-5000 whereas maximum officers having the self-income in between Rs. 5000-8000 and family income in between Rs. 13000-16000. Workers contributed eighty-hundred percent in their family income whereas officers contributed sixty-eighty percent. In case of workers, self-income is significantly associated with age, marital status and family income whereas self-income is significantly associated with age, education, family income and basic facility of officers. There is significant difference in the education, self-income, family income and basic facility of workers and officers.